
BackgroundBackground Little isknown aboutLittle isknown about

internationalvariations in employmentinternationalvariations in employment

rates amongpeoplewith schizophrenia orrates amongpeoplewith schizophrenia or

aboutthe factors associatedwithaboutthe factors associatedwith

employment inthis disorder.employment inthis disorder.

AimsAims To describe employmentpatternsTo describe employmentpatterns

and the variables associatedwithworkingand the variables associatedwithworking

in aninternational sample of peoplewithin an international sample of peoplewith

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

MethodMethod An analysiswasmade ofAn analysiswasmade of

baseline data fromthe Europeanbaseline data fromthe European

Schizophrenia Cohort study, a 2-yearSchizophrenia Cohort study, a 2-year

investigation of peoplewith schizophreniainvestigation of peoplewith schizophrenia

in contactwith secondary services andin contactwith secondary services and

living in France,Germany and the UKliving in France,Germany and the UK

((nn¼1208).1208).

ResultsResults Participantswereworking inParticipantswereworking in

all sections ofthe jobmarket.Peoplewhoall sections ofthe jobmarket.Peoplewho

had a degree, were livingwiththeirhad a degree, were livingwiththeir

families or had experienced only a singlefamilies orhad experienced only a single

episode of illnessweremore likely to beepisode of illnessweremore likely to be

working.Acontinuous illness course,working.Acontinuous illness course,

more severenon-psychotic symptomsandmore severenon-psychotic symptoms and

drugmisuse reduced the odds ofdrugmisuse reduced the odds of

employment.Therewere large variationsemployment.Therewere large variations

between centres in employmentrates,between centres in employmentrates,

whichwerehighest inthe three Germanwhichwere highest inthe three German

study sites.These differencespersistedstudy sites.These differencespersisted

after adjustment for individualafter adjustment for individual

characteristics.characteristics.

ConclusionsConclusions Local social contextsmayLocal social contextsmay

be as important as individual or illness-be as important as individual or illness-

related factors in explainingemploymentrelated factors in explaining employment

status.status.
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Work is a frequently stated goal of peopleWork is a frequently stated goal of people

with schizophrenia (Seckerwith schizophrenia (Secker et alet al, 2001),, 2001),

but their employment rate is low. Recentbut their employment rate is low. Recent

European estimates of employment ratesEuropean estimates of employment rates

in this group range from 8 to 35% (Gaitein this group range from 8 to 35% (Gaite

et alet al, 2002). Individual factors (such as, 2002). Individual factors (such as

job histories), illness-related factors (suchjob histories), illness-related factors (such

as illness severity) and societal conditionsas illness severity) and societal conditions

(such as discrimination and social welfare(such as discrimination and social welfare

policy) are all potential contributors to var-policy) are all potential contributors to var-

iations in employment rates. Work historyiations in employment rates. Work history

and negative or cognitive symptoms ofand negative or cognitive symptoms of

schizophrenia have consistently been foundschizophrenia have consistently been found

to be predictors of employment statusto be predictors of employment status

(Cook & Razzano, 2000; Marwaha &(Cook & Razzano, 2000; Marwaha &

Johnson, 2004). Most previous studies haveJohnson, 2004). Most previous studies have

had small sample sizes, or recruited exclu-had small sample sizes, or recruited exclu-

sively from rehabilitation services. Thesively from rehabilitation services. The

aim of our study was to examine employ-aim of our study was to examine employ-

ment patterns and variables associated withment patterns and variables associated with

working in a large representative sample ofworking in a large representative sample of

people with schizophrenia resident in Ger-people with schizophrenia resident in Ger-

many, France and the UK. No previousmany, France and the UK. No previous

analysis has been international and basedanalysis has been international and based

on so large a sample.on so large a sample.

METHODMETHOD

The European Schizophrenia CohortThe European Schizophrenia Cohort

(EuroSC) study is a naturalistic, 2-year(EuroSC) study is a naturalistic, 2-year

follow-up of people aged 18–64 yearsfollow-up of people aged 18–64 years

who have schizophrenia and are in contactwho have schizophrenia and are in contact

with secondary psychiatric services. A fullwith secondary psychiatric services. A full

explanation of the rationale and methodsexplanation of the rationale and methods

of the study, together with a descriptionof the study, together with a description

of the mental health services from whichof the mental health services from which

the samples were drawn, is presented bythe samples were drawn, is presented by

BebbingtonBebbington et alet al (2005).(2005).

Study sitesStudy sites

In France, participants were recruited fromIn France, participants were recruited from

three centres: Lille (northern France), Lyonthree centres: Lille (northern France), Lyon

and Clermont-Ferrand (central France) andand Clermont-Ferrand (central France) and

Marseille and Toulon (southern France).Marseille and Toulon (southern France).

These centres are referred to hereafter asThese centres are referred to hereafter as

Lille, Lyon and Marseille. In former EastLille, Lyon and Marseille. In former East

Germany, participants were recruited fromGermany, participants were recruited from

Leipzig and from the Altenburg area andLeipzig and from the Altenburg area and

the smaller towns and villages surroundingthe smaller towns and villages surrounding

it. Data from these areas were pooled, andit. Data from these areas were pooled, and

are referred to subsequently as the Leipzigare referred to subsequently as the Leipzig

centre. In West Germany, recruitment wascentre. In West Germany, recruitment was

from the Hemer district, including the citiesfrom the Hemer district, including the cities

of Hemer, Iserlohn and Werdohl, and fromof Hemer, Iserlohn and Werdohl, and from

the Heilbronn district, including the city ofthe Heilbronn district, including the city of

Eppingen and surrounding towns and vil-Eppingen and surrounding towns and vil-

lages. The centres in the UK were thelages. The centres in the UK were the

county of Leicestershire (excluding the citycounty of Leicestershire (excluding the city

of Leicester but including surroundingof Leicester but including surrounding

towns and villages) and the inner-Londontowns and villages) and the inner-London

borough of Islington.borough of Islington.

SamplingSampling

The participants were selected to provide aThe participants were selected to provide a

representative sample of people withrepresentative sample of people with

schizophrenia under the care of secondaryschizophrenia under the care of secondary

mental health services. People who had re-mental health services. People who had re-

cently lost contact with services were notcently lost contact with services were not

included, except in the London sample.included, except in the London sample.

Sampling was achieved in London and inSampling was achieved in London and in

all the French centres by establishing a listall the French centres by establishing a list

of all people with a psychotic diagnosis inof all people with a psychotic diagnosis in

the areas from information already keptthe areas from information already kept

by the mental health services and taking aby the mental health services and taking a

random sample from all those identified.random sample from all those identified.

In the London centre patients were ran-In the London centre patients were ran-

domly sampled from the whole local list,domly sampled from the whole local list,

whereas in France sampling was stratifiedwhereas in France sampling was stratified

so that within each centre ten patients wereso that within each centre ten patients were

randomly selected from each of the tenrandomly selected from each of the ten

local sectors.local sectors.

In Germany and in Leicestershire, lists ofIn Germany and in Leicestershire, lists of

all potential participants in each catchmentall potential participants in each catchment

area were compiled and all eligible peoplearea were compiled and all eligible people

were included in the sample. In all centres,were included in the sample. In all centres,

a diagnosis of schizophrenia was confirmeda diagnosis of schizophrenia was confirmed

after an interview using structured instru-after an interview using structured instru-

ments by a study investigator who appliedments by a study investigator who applied

the DSM–IV criteria (American Psychiatricthe DSM–IV criteria (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994).Association, 1994).

Patients were eligible for inclusion if theyPatients were eligible for inclusion if they

were aged 18–64 years, had a diagnosis ofwere aged 18–64 years, had a diagnosis of

schizophrenia according to DSM–IV criteriaschizophrenia according to DSM–IV criteria

and gave informed consent. Patients whoand gave informed consent. Patients who

had been continuously in hospital for thehad been continuously in hospital for the

previous 12 months, or were currentlyprevious 12 months, or were currently

homeless or planning to move (and thereforehomeless or planning to move (and therefore

unavailable for follow-up) were excluded.unavailable for follow-up) were excluded.

InstrumentsInstruments

An extensive battery of instruments wasAn extensive battery of instruments was

used to collect information at interview,used to collect information at interview,

but only those relevant to this analysis arebut only those relevant to this analysis are

presented here. Employment data were ob-presented here. Employment data were ob-

tained through the Lehman Quality of Lifetained through the Lehman Quality of Life

Interview (Lehman, 1983); this establishesInterview (Lehman, 1983); this establishes
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whether participants are currently em-whether participants are currently em-

ployed and, if relevant, their job title. Ques-ployed and, if relevant, their job title. Ques-

tions on receipt of welfare benefits are alsotions on receipt of welfare benefits are also

included in this interview. Psychiatric andincluded in this interview. Psychiatric and

social history, including educational historysocial history, including educational history

and whether participants had ever beenand whether participants had ever been

employed, was recorded using the Pastemployed, was recorded using the Past

History and Socio-demographic Descrip-History and Socio-demographic Descrip-

tion Schedule (World Health Organization,tion Schedule (World Health Organization,

1973).1973).

The Schedule for Clinical Assessment inThe Schedule for Clinical Assessment in

Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; WingNeuropsychiatry (SCAN; Wing et alet al, 1990;, 1990;

World Health Organization, 1992) wasWorld Health Organization, 1992) was

used to establish a DSM–IV diagnosis ofused to establish a DSM–IV diagnosis of

schizophrenia in the UK and Germany,schizophrenia in the UK and Germany,

whereas the French centres used thewhereas the French centres used the

Structured Clinical Interview for DSM–IVStructured Clinical Interview for DSM–IV

(First(First et alet al, 1997). Part of the alcohol and, 1997). Part of the alcohol and

substance misuse data available from thesubstance misuse data available from the

SCAN allowed the coding of variables indi-SCAN allowed the coding of variables indi-

cating lifetime history of alcohol and drugcating lifetime history of alcohol and drug

misuse. Information on the participants’misuse. Information on the participants’

current symptom profile was collectedcurrent symptom profile was collected

through the Positive and Negative Syn-through the Positive and Negative Syn-

drome Scale (PANSS; Kaydrome Scale (PANSS; Kay et alet al, 1987,, 1987,

1989). The summary indicators from the1989). The summary indicators from the

PANSS used in this analysis were the posi-PANSS used in this analysis were the posi-

tive, negative and general psychopathologytive, negative and general psychopathology

symptom sub-scores. The general psycho-symptom sub-scores. The general psycho-

pathology section covers a wide variety ofpathology section covers a wide variety of

non-psychotic symptoms, and includesnon-psychotic symptoms, and includes

measures of anxiety and depression, unco-measures of anxiety and depression, unco-

operativeness, cognitive symptoms, impulseoperativeness, cognitive symptoms, impulse

control and social avoidance.control and social avoidance.

Adherence was evaluated using the Rat-Adherence was evaluated using the Rat-

ing of Medication Influences scale (ROMI;ing of Medication Influences scale (ROMI;

WeidenWeiden et alet al, 1994). This assesses subjec-, 1994). This assesses subjec-

tive attitudes and behaviours that influencetive attitudes and behaviours that influence

patients’ compliance with antipsychoticpatients’ compliance with antipsychotic

medication. It yields a total ‘reasons formedication. It yields a total ‘reasons for

compliance’ score, higher in people whocompliance’ score, higher in people who

are more willing to take medication, and aare more willing to take medication, and a

‘reasons for non-compliance’ score, higher‘reasons for non-compliance’ score, higher

in people who are more reluctant.in people who are more reluctant.

The European Service Mapping Sche-The European Service Mapping Sche-

dule (ESMS; Johnsondule (ESMS; Johnson et alet al, 2000) was used, 2000) was used

to describe and classify the mental healthto describe and classify the mental health

services available in all three sites. Voca-services available in all three sites. Voca-

tional services are known to affect the em-tional services are known to affect the em-

ployment rate in schizophrenia (Drakeployment rate in schizophrenia (Drake etet

alal, 1998), and this study allowed us to con-, 1998), and this study allowed us to con-

sider if any variation in employment ratesider if any variation in employment rate

between sites might be linked to employ-between sites might be linked to employ-

ment service provision.ment service provision.

Combined training was held involvingCombined training was held involving

interviewers from all three sites, to try tointerviewers from all three sites, to try to

ensure instruments were used reliably.ensure instruments were used reliably.

However, no formal assessment was madeHowever, no formal assessment was made

of reliability between centres. For those in-of reliability between centres. For those in-

struments not already available in Frenchstruments not already available in French

and German, translation followed the com-and German, translation followed the com-

prehensive procedures recommended by theprehensive procedures recommended by the

World Health Organization (Sartorius &World Health Organization (Sartorius &

Kuyken, 1994), including back-translation.Kuyken, 1994), including back-translation.

AnalysisAnalysis

We analysed the baseline data of this 2-yearWe analysed the baseline data of this 2-year

cohort with the aims of describing patternscohort with the aims of describing patterns

of employment and exploring which candi-of employment and exploring which candi-

date explanatory variables were indepen-date explanatory variables were indepen-

dently associated with likelihood of beingdently associated with likelihood of being

employed in this large international sample.employed in this large international sample.

Descriptive analyses and univariate testsDescriptive analyses and univariate tests

were carried out using the Statistical Pack-were carried out using the Statistical Pack-

age for the Social Sciences version 11.5age for the Social Sciences version 11.5

and the subsequent logistic regression usingand the subsequent logistic regression using

Stata version 8 for Windows. EmploymentStata version 8 for Windows. Employment

was broadly defined as having any job,was broadly defined as having any job,

whether full-time or part-time and whetherwhether full-time or part-time and whether

obtained through the open labour market,obtained through the open labour market,

sheltered vocational schemes or the volun-sheltered vocational schemes or the volun-

tary sector. A broad definition of workingtary sector. A broad definition of working

was used because quantitative and quali-was used because quantitative and quali-

tative studies exploring the attitudes oftative studies exploring the attitudes of

people with schizophrenia to employmentpeople with schizophrenia to employment

suggest that people desire a range of differ-suggest that people desire a range of differ-

ent types of employment, not only full-timeent types of employment, not only full-time

competitive paid workcompetitive paid work (Secker(Secker et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

Honey, 2004; MarwahaHoney, 2004; Marwaha & Johnson,& Johnson,

2005). Whether a person was working2005). Whether a person was working

according to this definition was the mainaccording to this definition was the main

variable used in the analyses. Within thevariable used in the analyses. Within the

employed group we also examined howemployed group we also examined how

many in each centre were supporting them-many in each centre were supporting them-

selves solely with earnings, and how manyselves solely with earnings, and how many

were working but also claiming some formwere working but also claiming some form

of welfare benefits.of welfare benefits.

The analysis was conducted in a num-The analysis was conducted in a num-

ber of stages. Descriptive analyses wereber of stages. Descriptive analyses were

conducted of patterns of employment inconducted of patterns of employment in

each centre: current rates of employmenteach centre: current rates of employment

and types of jobs; the number of people em-and types of jobs; the number of people em-

ployed and supporting themselves throughployed and supporting themselves through

earnings only; and the percentage of peopleearnings only; and the percentage of people

never employed.never employed.

UsingUsing ww22 tests for categorical outcomestests for categorical outcomes

andand tt-tests for continuous outcomes, we-tests for continuous outcomes, we

analysed the association of employmentanalysed the association of employment

with various explanatory variables derivedwith various explanatory variables derived

from a literature review on correlates offrom a literature review on correlates of

employment among people with schizo-employment among people with schizo-

phrenia (Marwaha & Johnson, 2004).phrenia (Marwaha & Johnson, 2004).

These correlates were educational history,These correlates were educational history,

negative and positive symptom severity,negative and positive symptom severity,

gender, marital status, accommodationgender, marital status, accommodation

and living conditions. We also identifiedand living conditions. We also identified

and tested the association with working ofand tested the association with working of

a number of other potential variables ofa number of other potential variables of

interest: area of residence (study centre),interest: area of residence (study centre),

general population employment rate in areageneral population employment rate in area

of residence, adherence to medication,of residence, adherence to medication,

course of illness, age at illness onset, lengthcourse of illness, age at illness onset, length

of illness, lifetime history of alcohol or drugof illness, lifetime history of alcohol or drug

misuse and ethnic group.misuse and ethnic group.

Previous analyses of this data-setPrevious analyses of this data-set

(Bebbington(Bebbington et alet al, 2005) had established, 2005) had established

the presence of differences between thethe presence of differences between the

three countries in social and clinical samplethree countries in social and clinical sample

characteristics, and we therefore repeatedcharacteristics, and we therefore repeated

each of these univariate analyses stratifiedeach of these univariate analyses stratified

by country. German centres did not codeby country. German centres did not code

ethnicity in the same way as the UK andethnicity in the same way as the UK and

French sites, and German participantsFrench sites, and German participants

could therefore only be classified as ‘borncould therefore only be classified as ‘born

in Germany’ or ‘German resident but bornin Germany’ or ‘German resident but born

outside’. Separate analyses were thereforeoutside’. Separate analyses were therefore

made for each country examining the asso-made for each country examining the asso-

ciation between ethnic group (or, in theciation between ethnic group (or, in the

case of Germany, where born) and employ-case of Germany, where born) and employ-

ment. Logistic regression was then used toment. Logistic regression was then used to

identify explanatory variables indepen-identify explanatory variables indepen-

dently associated with employment usingdently associated with employment using

the ‘enter’ method, in which all indepen-the ‘enter’ method, in which all indepen-

dent variables are entered into the equationdent variables are entered into the equation

at the same time. Variables associated withat the same time. Variables associated with

employment on univariate analyses at theemployment on univariate analyses at the

PP550.1 level of significance were entered0.1 level of significance were entered

into the model as independent variables.into the model as independent variables.

Ethnicity was excluded as a variable inEthnicity was excluded as a variable in

the logistic regression because of a lack ofthe logistic regression because of a lack of

uniformity in the way it was categoriseduniformity in the way it was categorised

across the three countries. Lack of indepen-across the three countries. Lack of indepen-

dence for observations regarding individ-dence for observations regarding individ-

uals within the same centre was alloweduals within the same centre was allowed

for in this analysis by computing robustfor in this analysis by computing robust

standard errors, clustered on centre (Rogers,standard errors, clustered on centre (Rogers,

1993).1993).

RESULTSRESULTS

In total, 1208 people with schizophreniaIn total, 1208 people with schizophrenia

participated in the study: 288 in France,participated in the study: 288 in France,

302 in the UK and 618 in Germany. Gender302 in the UK and 618 in Germany. Gender

distribution varied between countries:distribution varied between countries:

64.6% of participants in the UK, 69.4%64.6% of participants in the UK, 69.4%

in France and 56.3% in Germany werein France and 56.3% in Germany were

male. The mean age was approximatelymale. The mean age was approximately

40 years in all three countries, but marital40 years in all three countries, but marital

status and living conditions differed signifi-status and living conditions differed signifi-

cantly. Similar numbers of participantscantly. Similar numbers of participants

were living alone in each country, but morewere living alone in each country, but more

German respondents were living with part-German respondents were living with part-

ners and/or children, and more French re-ners and/or children, and more French re-

spondents with their parents. Participantsspondents with their parents. Participants

in France were the most symptomatic, within France were the most symptomatic, with

a mean total PANSS score of 71, followeda mean total PANSS score of 71, followed

by scores of 56 in Germany and 48 in theby scores of 56 in Germany and 48 in the

UK. The clinical and socio-demographicUK. The clinical and socio-demographic
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profiles of the sample are described in moreprofiles of the sample are described in more

detail by Bebbingtondetail by Bebbington et alet al (2005).(2005).

EmploymentEmployment

Table 1 shows employment rates in eachTable 1 shows employment rates in each

centre. The employment rate in the generalcentre. The employment rate in the general

population in the regions in which thepopulation in the regions in which the

centres lie is also shown. The overall em-centres lie is also shown. The overall em-

ployment rate of participants was 21.5%,ployment rate of participants was 21.5%,

but varied between countries and sites, withbut varied between countries and sites, with

rates of 12.9% in the UK, 11.5% in Francerates of 12.9% in the UK, 11.5% in France

and 30.3% in Germany. This comparesand 30.3% in Germany. This compares

with general population employment rateswith general population employment rates

of 71.0% in the UK, 62.2% in France andof 71.0% in the UK, 62.2% in France and

65.4% in Germany in the year 200065.4% in Germany in the year 2000

(European Commission, 2002).(European Commission, 2002).

The proportion of people in each coun-The proportion of people in each coun-

try who were supporting themselvestry who were supporting themselves

entirely through working and were notentirely through working and were not

receiving welfare benefits was 8.9% in thereceiving welfare benefits was 8.9% in the

UK, 7.6% in France and 11.8% inUK, 7.6% in France and 11.8% in

Germany. The German centres thus hadGermany. The German centres thus had

the highest proportion of people workingthe highest proportion of people working

as well as the highest proportion supportingas well as the highest proportion supporting

themselves entirely through work, althoughthemselves entirely through work, although

the difference in the latter was less striking.the difference in the latter was less striking.

The number of people in each centre whoThe number of people in each centre who

had never been employed was low, aparthad never been employed was low, apart

from in Marseille.from in Marseille.

Table 2 describes the jobs of studyTable 2 describes the jobs of study

participants, using the UK Standardparticipants, using the UK Standard

Occupational Classification 2000 (OfficeOccupational Classification 2000 (Office

for National Statistics, 2000) for the sakefor National Statistics, 2000) for the sake

of uniformity. In all three countries peopleof uniformity. In all three countries people

with schizophrenia appeared to work inwith schizophrenia appeared to work in

nearly all sections of the job market. Thenearly all sections of the job market. The

most common types of work were ‘elemen-most common types of work were ‘elemen-

tary’ jobs, such as cleaning and labouring,tary’ jobs, such as cleaning and labouring,

and ‘skilled trade occupations’, such asand ‘skilled trade occupations’, such as

plumbing or metalwork. The proportionplumbing or metalwork. The proportion

of people working in senior official orof people working in senior official or

managerial positions or as process plantmanagerial positions or as process plant

and machine operatives was very small.and machine operatives was very small.

More people in Germany were doing shel-More people in Germany were doing shel-

tered or voluntary work.tered or voluntary work.

Employment serviceEmployment service
characteristics of the three sitescharacteristics of the three sites

The main difference in employment serviceThe main difference in employment service

configurations, mapped using the ESMS,configurations, mapped using the ESMS,

was that the German centres had morewas that the German centres had more

vocational services and more placementsvocational services and more placements

provided within these than the other twoprovided within these than the other two

countries. This was particularly the casecountries. This was particularly the case

for high-intensity work services and high-for high-intensity work services and high-

intensity work-related services. The ESMSintensity work-related services. The ESMS

defines the former as services offering workdefines the former as services offering work

placements for at least 2 days a week paidplacements for at least 2 days a week paid

at a rate at least 50% of the local minimumat a rate at least 50% of the local minimum

wage, and the latter as services that offerwage, and the latter as services that offer

placements 2 days a week but at a rate ofplacements 2 days a week but at a rate of

pay below 50% of the local minimumpay below 50% of the local minimum

wage. Of the German centres, Heilbronnwage. Of the German centres, Heilbronn

had the greatest number of patients cur-had the greatest number of patients cur-

rently in placements, but mostly in sup-rently in placements, but mostly in sup-

ported work activities paid below 50% ofported work activities paid below 50% of

the minimum wage. Few vocational ser-the minimum wage. Few vocational ser-

vices were recorded in France, but thevices were recorded in France, but the

French centres did not include social ser-French centres did not include social ser-

vices or voluntary sector provision in theirvices or voluntary sector provision in their

data collection. In London there were somedata collection. In London there were some

work activities within day centre settings,work activities within day centre settings,

but few formal sheltered or supported workbut few formal sheltered or supported work

schemes.schemes.

Unadjusted analysesUnadjusted analyses

Employment was significantly associatedEmployment was significantly associated

with area of residence, having a diplomawith area of residence, having a diploma

or degree, living conditions, alcohol misuse,or degree, living conditions, alcohol misuse,

general population employment rate in areageneral population employment rate in area

323 2
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Table1Table1 Participant numbers and employment rates by siteParticipant numbers and employment rates by site

LondonLondon LeicestershireLeicestershire LilleLille LyonLyon MarseilleMarseille LeipzigLeipzig HemerHemer HeilbronnHeilbronn ww22 PP

Regional employment rate, %Regional employment rate, %11 64.864.8 75.475.4 52.552.5 63.563.5 56.756.7 61.561.5 61.261.2 66.866.8

Sample size,Sample size, nn 150150 152152 101101 100100 8787 398398 120120 100100

Employment,Employment, nn (%)(%)

Total working (broad definition)Total working (broad definition) 10 (6.7)10 (6.7) 29 (19.1)29 (19.1) 8 (7.9)8 (7.9) 10 (10.0)10 (10.0) 15 (17.2)15 (17.2) 95 (23.9)95 (23.9) 32 (26.7)32 (26.7) 60 (60.0)60 (60.0) 131.2131.2 550.00050.0005

Employed and supporting selfEmployed and supporting self

with earnings onlywith earnings only

4 (2.7)4 (2.7) 23 (15.1)23 (15.1) 5 (5.0)5 (5.0) 8 (8.0)8 (8.0) 9 (10.3)9 (10.3) 36 (9.1)36 (9.1) 22 (18.3)22 (18.3) 15 (15.0)15 (15.0)

Working and receiving benefitsWorking and receiving benefits 6 (4.0)6 (4.0) 6 (3.9)6 (3.9) 3 (3.0)3 (3.0) 2 (2.0)2 (2.0) 6 (6.9)6 (6.9) 59 (14.9)59 (14.9) 10 (8.3)10 (8.3) 45 (45.0)45 (45.0)

UnemployedUnemployed 140 (93.3)140 (93.3) 123 (80.9)123 (80.9) 93 (92.0)93 (92.0) 90 (90.0)90 (90.0) 72 (82.8)72 (82.8) 302 (75.9)302 (75.9) 88 (73.3)88 (73.3) 40 (40.0)40 (40.0)

Never employedNever employed 22 (15.8)22 (15.8)

((nn¼139)139)

1 (0.8)1 (0.8)

((nn¼125)125)

9 (9.9)9 (9.9)

((nn¼91)91)

4 (4.4)4 (4.4)

((nn¼91)91)

28 (38.9)28 (38.9)

((nn¼72)72)

12 (3.0)12 (3.0)

((nn¼398)398)

8 (7.1)8 (7.1)

((nn¼112)112)

11 (11.0)11 (11.0)

((nn¼100)100)

99.399.3 550.00050.0005

1. Source EUROSTAT (http://www.europa.eu.int/comm.eurostat) annual average in 2000 (the figures refer to the employment rate in the regions in which the centres lie1. Source EUROSTAT (http://www.europa.eu.int/comm.eurostat) annual average in 2000 (the figures refer to the employment rate in the regions in which the centres lie).).

Table 2Table 2 Job type of thoseworkingJob type of thoseworking

OccupationOccupation11 UKUK

nn (%)(%)22
FranceFrance

nn (%)(%)

GermanyGermany

nn (%)(%)

Managers and senior officialsManagers and senior officials 1 (3)1 (3) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0)

Professional occupationsProfessional occupations 4 (10)4 (10) 1 (3)1 (3) 9 (5)9 (5)

Associate professional and technical occupationsAssociate professional and technical occupations 5 (13)5 (13) 1 (3)1 (3) 7 (4)7 (4)

Administrative and secretarial occupationsAdministrative and secretarial occupations 3 (8)3 (8) 2 (6)2 (6) 6 (3)6 (3)

Skilled trades occupationsSkilled trades occupations 7 (18)7 (18) 5 (15)5 (15) 14 (8)14 (8)

Personal service occupationsPersonal service occupations 3 (8)3 (8) 2 (6)2 (6) 7 (4)7 (4)

Sales and customer service occupationsSales and customer service occupations 3 (8)3 (8) 1 (3)1 (3) 4 (2)4 (2)

Process, plant andmachine operativesProcess, plant andmachine operatives 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (3)1 (3) 2 (1)2 (1)

Elementary occupationsElementary occupations 11 (28)11 (28) 8 (24)8 (24) 41 (22)41 (22)

Voluntary/sheltered workVoluntary/shelteredwork 2 (5)2 (5) 6 (18)6 (18) 71 (38)71 (38)

Difficult to classifyDifficult to classify 0 (0)0 (0) 4 (12)4 (12) 15 (8)15 (8)

Job data missingJob data missing 0 (0)0 (0) 2 (6)2 (6) 11 (6)11 (6)

Total number workingTotal number working 3939 3333 187187

1. Classified according to the Standard Occupation Classification 2000 UK.1. Classified according to the Standard Occupation Classification 2000 UK.
2. Percentages of the total groupwho are working within each country.2. Percentages of the total groupwho areworking within each country.
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of residence, more severe positive, negativeof residence, more severe positive, negative

and general psychopathology symptoms,and general psychopathology symptoms,

longer length of illness and illness courselonger length of illness and illness course

(Tables 3–5). In Germany, foreign-born(Tables 3–5). In Germany, foreign-born

people were more likely to be working.people were more likely to be working.

The associations with illness variables wereThe associations with illness variables were

particularly highly significant on these ana-particularly highly significant on these ana-

lyses, as were the associations with area oflyses, as were the associations with area of

residence. On repeating each of the ana-residence. On repeating each of the ana-

lyses in Tables 3–5 stratifying by country,lyses in Tables 3–5 stratifying by country,

the direction of the relationships remainedthe direction of the relationships remained

essentially the same, although reducedessentially the same, although reduced

power rendered some of the associationspower rendered some of the associations

non-significant at the 5% level.non-significant at the 5% level.

Logistic regressionLogistic regression

Table 6 shows the final regression model,Table 6 shows the final regression model,

which explained 19% of the variance inwhich explained 19% of the variance in

employment status. Vocational training, re-employment status. Vocational training, re-

gional employment rate, negative symptomgional employment rate, negative symptom

score, alcohol misuse, duration of illnessscore, alcohol misuse, duration of illness

and reasons for non-compliance score wereand reasons for non-compliance score were

all entered into the regression, but did notall entered into the regression, but did not

reach thereach the PP¼0.05 threshold for significance0.05 threshold for significance

and were omitted from the final model.and were omitted from the final model.

People with schizophrenia living in Leices-People with schizophrenia living in Leices-

tershire, Marseille, Leipzig, Hemer andtershire, Marseille, Leipzig, Hemer and

Heilbronn all had higher odds of being em-Heilbronn all had higher odds of being em-

ployed than those living in London. Livingployed than those living in London. Living

with family (other than a partner), havingwith family (other than a partner), having

a degree or a diploma, and having experi-a degree or a diploma, and having experi-

enced only one episode of illness with fullenced only one episode of illness with full

remission also improved the odds of work-remission also improved the odds of work-

ing. A continuous illness course, higher gen-ing. A continuous illness course, higher gen-

eral psychopathology scores on the PANSS,eral psychopathology scores on the PANSS,

earlier onset of illness and a history of drugearlier onset of illness and a history of drug

misuse all reduced the odds of currentmisuse all reduced the odds of current

employment. A higher PANSS positiveemployment. A higher PANSS positive

symptom score was associated with a great-symptom score was associated with a great-

er likelihood of working, a reversal of theer likelihood of working, a reversal of the

effect observed on unadjusted analysis,effect observed on unadjusted analysis,

but this effect was a weak one.but this effect was a weak one.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Comparison of employment ratesComparison of employment rates
between centresbetween centres

This is the first international comparativeThis is the first international comparative

study to report on employment patternsstudy to report on employment patterns

and on variables associated with workingand on variables associated with working

in people with schizophrenia. As in otherin people with schizophrenia. As in other

recent studies, the employment rate in therecent studies, the employment rate in the

UK sample was low, especially in LondonUK sample was low, especially in London

(UK700 Group, 1999; Perkins & Rinaldi,(UK700 Group, 1999; Perkins & Rinaldi,

2002). The rate in France is equally con-2002). The rate in France is equally con-

cerning, at approximately a third of thecerning, at approximately a third of the

German rate. The large numbers of unem-German rate. The large numbers of unem-

ployed people with schizophrenia representployed people with schizophrenia represent

a significant financial cost (Huxley &a significant financial cost (Huxley &
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Table 3Table 3 Work and social variablesWork and social variables

VariableVariable Number working/Number working/

total in grouptotal in group

n/Nn/N

Percentage ofPercentage of

group workinggroup working

%%

Association withAssociation with

workingworking

ww22 PP

Vocational trainingVocational training
NoNo
YesYes

99/52499/524
147/634147/634

18.918.9
23.223.2

3.163.16 0.0750.075

Diploma or degreeDiploma or degree
NoNo
YesYes

210/1026210/1026
43/14343/143

20.520.5
30.130.1

6.826.82 0.0090.009

GenderGender
MaleMale
FemaleFemale

162/742162/742
96/45996/459

21.821.8
20.920.9

0.150.15 0.930.93

Marital statusMarital status
Single, divorced or widowedSingle, divorced or widowed
Married or cohabitingMarried or cohabiting

167 /743167 /743
61/25461/254

22.522.5
24.024.0

1.231.23 0.270.27

Living conditionsLiving conditions
Alone at homeAlone at home
With partner (with or without children)With partner (with or without children)
With family (not partner)With family (not partner)
Supported housingSupported housing
Homeless and otherHomeless and other

77/41777/417
62/26862/268
69/29369/293
42/14142/141
9/879/87

18.518.5
23.123.1
23.523.5
29.829.8
10.310.3

15.6015.60 0.0040.004

AccommodationAccommodation
Owner-occupiedOwner-occupied
RentedRented
Supported accommodationSupported accommodation
HospitalHospital
HomelessHomeless
OtherOther

40/17640/176
161/799161/799
42/15542/155
12/6512/65
0/20/2
5/105/10

22.722.7
20.220.2
27.127.1
18.518.5
00

50.050.0

Fisher’sFisher’s
exactexact
testtest

0.100.10

Substance useSubstance use
Alcohol misuseAlcohol misuse
No alcohol misuseNo alcoholmisuse
DrugmisuseDrugmisuse
No drugmisuseNo drugmisuse

35/22335/223
224/975224/975
13/9013/90

243/1104243/1104

15.715.7
23.023.0
14.414.4
22.022.0

5.685.68

2.082.08

0.0170.017

0.0930.093

EthnicityEthnicity
UKUK
WhiteWhite
Black CaribbeanBlack Caribbean
AsianAsian
Turkish/GreekTurkish/Greek
OtherOther

FranceFrance
WhiteWhite
Black Caribbean/AfricanBlack Caribbean/African
Turkish/GreekTurkish/Greek
OtherOther

GermanyGermany
Born in GermanyBorn in Germany
German but born abroadGerman but born abroad

33/23433/234
4/424/42
2/132/13
0/60/6
0/70/7

30/26930/269
1/31/3
0/10/1
2/142/14

168/577168/577
17/3417/34

14.114.1
9.59.5
15.415.4
00
00

11.211.2
33.333.3
00

14.314.3

29.129.1
50.050.0

Fisher’sFisher’s
exactexact
testtest

Fisher’sFisher’s
exactexact
testtest

6.636.63

0.8040.804

0.3470.347

0.010.01

Local employment rateLocal employment rate
51^55%51^55%
56^60%56^60%
61^65%61^65%
66^70%66^70%
71^75%71^75%

8/1018/101
15/8715/87
147/767147/767
60/10060/100
29/15229/152

7.97.9
17.217.2
19.219.2
60.060.0
19.1%19.1%

Test forTest for
linearlinear
trendtrend
19.419.4

550.00050.0005

Years of education: workersmean 10.2 (s.d.Years of education: workersmean 10.2 (s.d.¼2.0); non-workers, mean 10.2 (s.d.2.0); non-workers, mean 10.2 (s.d.¼2.1);2.1); tt¼0.62,0.62, PP¼0.540.54
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Thornicroft, 2003) to the welfare states ofThornicroft, 2003) to the welfare states of

these three countries, and indicate consider-these three countries, and indicate consider-

able social exclusion among the mentallyable social exclusion among the mentally

ill.ill.

There was still greater variation in em-There was still greater variation in em-

ployment rates if centres rather than coun-ployment rates if centres rather than coun-

tries were analysed. Thus there was antries were analysed. Thus there was an

approximately ten-fold difference in em-approximately ten-fold difference in em-

ployment rate between London and Heil-ployment rate between London and Heil-

bronn. This is likely to be in part relatedbronn. This is likely to be in part related

to the characteristics of the areas fromto the characteristics of the areas from

which the samples were drawn. The Lon-which the samples were drawn. The Lon-

don sample was recruited from Islington,don sample was recruited from Islington,

an inner-city area of considerable social de-an inner-city area of considerable social de-

privation. The employment rate was simi-privation. The employment rate was simi-

larly low in the urban centres of Lille andlarly low in the urban centres of Lille and

Lyon. People in the UK recruited from theLyon. People in the UK recruited from the

more affluent and suburban area ofmore affluent and suburban area of

Leicestershire had a higher employmentLeicestershire had a higher employment

rate. City living also appears to have anrate. City living also appears to have an

adverse effect on employment in peopleadverse effect on employment in people

with severe mental illness in the USAwith severe mental illness in the USA

(Drake(Drake et alet al, 1998). The large variations be-, 1998). The large variations be-

tween centres, which were not accountedtween centres, which were not accounted

for by differences in clinical and socio-for by differences in clinical and socio-

demographic characteristics of the samples,demographic characteristics of the samples,

suggest that social and service factors thatsuggest that social and service factors that

vary between countries and regions arevary between countries and regions are

likely to be important.likely to be important.

Comparison of employment ratesComparison of employment rates
between people with schizophreniabetween people with schizophrenia
and the general populationand the general population

Compared with the rates in the generalCompared with the rates in the general

population, the employment rate in peoplepopulation, the employment rate in people

with schizophrenia in all three countrieswith schizophrenia in all three countries

was low. Univariate investigation of thewas low. Univariate investigation of the

relationship between regional generalrelationship between regional general

population employment and employmentpopulation employment and employment

rates among the mentally ill appeared torates among the mentally ill appeared to

lend some support to Warner’s hypothesislend some support to Warner’s hypothesis

that higher general population employmentthat higher general population employment

rates lead to better employment prospectsrates lead to better employment prospects

for people with schizophrenia (Warner,for people with schizophrenia (Warner,

2004). However, multivariate analysis did2004). However, multivariate analysis did

not support this. The nature of the relation-not support this. The nature of the relation-

ship between employment rate among peo-ship between employment rate among peo-

ple with mental illness and local socialple with mental illness and local social

factors, including general population em-factors, including general population em-

ployment rate and the ethnic and ageployment rate and the ethnic and age

structure of the population, is likely to bestructure of the population, is likely to be

complex, not least because of the inter-complex, not least because of the inter-

vention of mental health services. The typesvention of mental health services. The types

of work available are likely also to be im-of work available are likely also to be im-

portant, and the decline in availability ofportant, and the decline in availability of

relatively unskilled and undemanding jobsrelatively unskilled and undemanding jobs

may have especially affected people withmay have especially affected people with

schizophrenia (Nickell, 2004). Other localschizophrenia (Nickell, 2004). Other local

and national factors that may contributeand national factors that may contribute

to variations between centres includeto variations between centres include

professionals’ and patients’ attitudes andprofessionals’ and patients’ attitudes and

values regarding the feasibility and import-values regarding the feasibility and import-

ance of work, the attitudes of employersance of work, the attitudes of employers

and the public, the stigma patients experi-and the public, the stigma patients experi-

ence in the labour market, benefits systemsence in the labour market, benefits systems

and employment law.and employment law.

In most areas, the great majority ofIn most areas, the great majority of

study participants had worked at somestudy participants had worked at some

stage, the exception being Marseille, wherestage, the exception being Marseille, where

a substantial proportion of the samplea substantial proportion of the sample

(38.9%) had never worked and the local(38.9%) had never worked and the local

general population employment rate wasgeneral population employment rate was

also low. The fact that most participantsalso low. The fact that most participants

had worked earlier in their lives but nohad worked earlier in their lives but no

longer did so indicates that few peoplelonger did so indicates that few people

had fully recovered their social functioning.had fully recovered their social functioning.

That services might not currently be achiev-That services might not currently be achiev-

ing the best possible social recovery is sug-ing the best possible social recovery is sug-

gested by the finding that even amonggested by the finding that even among

those who had fully recovered after a singlethose who had fully recovered after a single

episode, the employment rate remained justepisode, the employment rate remained just

below 30%.below 30%.

Vocational services, benefitsVocational services, benefits
payments and employment ratespayments and employment rates

The variations between areas in employ-The variations between areas in employ-

ment rates were even larger than thosement rates were even larger than those

between countries, and persisted whenbetween countries, and persisted when

adjustment was made for patient character-adjustment was made for patient character-

istics and regional general populationistics and regional general population

employment through regression analysis.employment through regression analysis.

Various societal factors that might accountVarious societal factors that might account

for these variations have already been dis-for these variations have already been dis-

cussed. Another possible explanation iscussed. Another possible explanation is

the substantially greater provision ofthe substantially greater provision of
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Table 4Table 4 Work and clinical variablesWork and clinical variables

VariableVariable WorkersWorkers

((nn¼259)259)11

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Those notThose not

workingworking

((nn¼948)948)

mean (s.d.)mean (s.d.)

Difference between workersDifference between workers

and non-workersand non-workers

tt PP

PANSS scorePANSS score

Positive symptomsPositive symptoms 11.2 (4.9)11.2 (4.9) 12.7 (5.7)12.7 (5.7) 4.224.22 550.00050.0005

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms 14.1 (6.9)14.1 (6.9) 16.2 (7.8)16.2 (7.8) 4.344.34 550.00050.0005

General psychopathologyGeneral psychopathology 26.5 (9.4)26.5 (9.4) 30.0 (10.8)30.0 (10.8) 5.135.13 550.00050.0005

Length of illness, yearsLength of illness, years 14.3 (9.1)14.3 (9.1) 16.0 (10.0)16.0 (10.0) 2.612.61 0.0090.009

Age at illness onset, yearsAge at illness onset, years 25.5 (7.7)25.5 (7.7) 26.5 (8.5)26.5 (8.5) 1.701.70 0.0900.090

ROMI scoreROMI score

Reasons for complianceReasons for compliance 2.14 (0.44)2.14 (0.44) 2.09 (0.45)2.09 (0.45) 1.371.37 0.170.17

Reasons for non-complianceReasons for non-compliance 1.68 (0.61)1.68 (0.61) 1.60 (0.56)1.60 (0.56) 771.781.78 0.0750.075

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; ROMI, Rating of Medication Influences.PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; ROMI, Rating of Medication Influences.
1. There aremissing values for some variables: the greatest number of missing values is for reasons for compliance,1. There aremissing values for some variables: the greatest number of missing values is for reasons for compliance,
where there are 935 ratings for the non-workers and 256 for the workers.where there are 935 ratings for the non-workers and 256 for theworkers.

Table 5Table 5 Work and illness courseWork and illness course

VariableVariable Number working/Number working/

total in grouptotal in group

n/Nn/N

PercentagePercentage

working inworking in

category %category %

ww22 PP

Overall illness courseOverall illness course

Episodic with inter-episode symptomsEpisodic with inter-episode symptoms

Episodic without inter-episode symptomsEpisodic without inter-episode symptoms

ContinuousContinuous

Single episode in partial remissionSingle episode in partial remission

Single episode in full remissionSingle episode in full remission

Other/unspecified courseOther/unspecified course

123/509123/509

75/23475/234

25/30425/304

10/4510/45

14/4614/46

9/549/54

24.224.2

32.132.1

8.28.2

22.222.2

30.430.4

16.716.7

52.0752.07 550.00050.0005

Illness course characterised byprominentIllness course characterised byprominent

negative symptomsnegative symptoms

YesYes

NoNo

76/39576/395

182/809182/809

19.219.2

22.522.5

1.671.67 0.200.20
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vocational services and placements invocational services and placements in

Germany. German centres had both theGermany. German centres had both the

greatest numbers working in sheltered set-greatest numbers working in sheltered set-

tings and relatively large numbers support-tings and relatively large numbers support-

ing themselves entirely through theiring themselves entirely through their

earnings without recourse to state benefits.earnings without recourse to state benefits.

This suggests that the good availability ofThis suggests that the good availability of

opportunities for combining work andopportunities for combining work and

benefits does not necessarily lead to peoplebenefits does not necessarily lead to people

getting stuck in this situation, and may begetting stuck in this situation, and may be

associated with a greater proportion ofassociated with a greater proportion of

people supporting themselves fully throughpeople supporting themselves fully through

open market earnings, although we cannotopen market earnings, although we cannot

say whether there is a causal relationship.say whether there is a causal relationship.

OccupationOccupation

There was no large difference between theThere was no large difference between the

proportions of people in each countryproportions of people in each country

who worked in various types of job, butwho worked in various types of job, but

the numbers were small. Previous studiesthe numbers were small. Previous studies

have suggested that people with schizo-have suggested that people with schizo-

phrenia tend to be in positions involvingphrenia tend to be in positions involving

low levels of interpersonal interactionlow levels of interpersonal interaction

(Morgan & Gopalaswamy 1983; Bacani-(Morgan & Gopalaswamy 1983; Bacani-

OropillaOropilla et alet al, 1991). ‘Elementary’ occupa-, 1991). ‘Elementary’ occupa-

tions such as cleaning and labouringtions such as cleaning and labouring

may be of this nature, as well as somemay be of this nature, as well as some

skilled trades. Both were relatively highlyskilled trades. Both were relatively highly

represented.represented.

Few people with schizophrenia were inFew people with schizophrenia were in

managerial or senior official positionsmanagerial or senior official positions

where training periods may be long, a serieswhere training periods may be long, a series

of promotions required and an episodicof promotions required and an episodic

illness thus particularly damaging. It isillness thus particularly damaging. It is

surprising that more people were notsurprising that more people were not

working in information technology, givenworking in information technology, given

the expansion of this industry over the pastthe expansion of this industry over the past

decade. Overall, it appears that a diagnosisdecade. Overall, it appears that a diagnosis

of schizophrenia is probably not a bar toof schizophrenia is probably not a bar to

doing any kind of job, but makes entry intodoing any kind of job, but makes entry into

certain job types less likely.certain job types less likely.

Social correlates of employment inSocial correlates of employment in
people with schizophreniapeople with schizophrenia

Living with family (other than a partner)Living with family (other than a partner)

was associated with a greater likelihood ofwas associated with a greater likelihood of

working, persisting after adjusting for otherworking, persisting after adjusting for other

independent variables. This may reflectindependent variables. This may reflect

better social support, enabling better socialbetter social support, enabling better social

recovery. Ethnic group was not signifi-recovery. Ethnic group was not signifi-

cantly associated with employment in thecantly associated with employment in the

UK and French samples, although place ofUK and French samples, although place of

birth did emerge as important in Germanybirth did emerge as important in Germany

in the univariate analyses. Small numbersin the univariate analyses. Small numbers

of minority ethnic group members limitof minority ethnic group members limit

conclusions about this. We did not exploreconclusions about this. We did not explore

in any detail the effects of cultural back-in any detail the effects of cultural back-

grounds and values on whether peoplegrounds and values on whether people

worked, but these may have a role inworked, but these may have a role in

explaining variations in employment rates.explaining variations in employment rates.

Having a diploma or degree was signif-Having a diploma or degree was signif-

icantly associated with employment. Acqui-icantly associated with employment. Acqui-

sition of a tertiary education may reflectsition of a tertiary education may reflect

generally better premorbid functioning, as-generally better premorbid functioning, as-

sociated with better overall outcomes, andsociated with better overall outcomes, and

possession of some qualifications may alsopossession of some qualifications may also

broaden choice for those seeking to re-enterbroaden choice for those seeking to re-enter

the labour market.the labour market.

Clinical correlates of employmentClinical correlates of employment

Our finding that comorbid drug misuse wasOur finding that comorbid drug misuse was

associated with lower odds of working sup-associated with lower odds of working sup-

ports a previous study indicating high levelsports a previous study indicating high levels

of social exclusion among people with ‘dualof social exclusion among people with ‘dual

diagnosis’ (Todddiagnosis’ (Todd et alet al, 2004). Substance, 2004). Substance

misuse may well make job-seeking andmisuse may well make job-seeking and

good occupational functioning more diffi-good occupational functioning more diffi-

cult. Earlier onset of illness also reducedcult. Earlier onset of illness also reduced

the odds of working, reflecting a poorerthe odds of working, reflecting a poorer

overall prognosis in people who becomeoverall prognosis in people who become

unwell earlier, and may also be related tounwell earlier, and may also be related to

fewer opportunities for training and em-fewer opportunities for training and em-

ployment before the onset of illness.ployment before the onset of illness.

There have been contradictory findingsThere have been contradictory findings

in previous studies about whether the posi-in previous studies about whether the posi-

tive and negative symptoms of schizo-tive and negative symptoms of schizo-

phrenia are significantly associated withphrenia are significantly associated with

employment status (Anthony & Jansen,employment status (Anthony & Jansen,

1984; Cook & Razzanno, 2000). Positive1984; Cook & Razzanno, 2000). Positive

and negative symptoms were significantlyand negative symptoms were significantly

associated with employment in the unad-associated with employment in the unad-

justed analyses but no clear relationshipjusted analyses but no clear relationship

was found on multivariate analysis. Therewas found on multivariate analysis. There

was no significant association with negativewas no significant association with negative

symptoms, but a marginally significantsymptoms, but a marginally significant

((PP¼0.038; OR0.038; OR¼1.03, 95% CI 1–1.06) ten-1.03, 95% CI 1–1.06) ten-

dency for more positive symptoms to bedency for more positive symptoms to be

associated with a greater likelihood ofassociated with a greater likelihood of

working. The lack of the anticipated re-working. The lack of the anticipated re-

lationship between greater symptom sever-lationship between greater symptom sever-

ity and lower likelihood of working mayity and lower likelihood of working may

well be due to the association betweenwell be due to the association between

higher symptom scores and a continuoushigher symptom scores and a continuous

illness course, which substantially reducedillness course, which substantially reduced

the odds of employment. However, the pre-the odds of employment. However, the pre-

sence of positive or negative symptomssence of positive or negative symptoms

should not be thought of as necessarily pre-should not be thought of as necessarily pre-

venting people with schizophrenia return-venting people with schizophrenia return-

ing to the labour market.ing to the labour market.

We found that the symptoms assessedWe found that the symptoms assessed

by the general psychopathology section ofby the general psychopathology section of

the PANSS were related to employmentthe PANSS were related to employment

status, although the effect was not large.status, although the effect was not large.

Psychiatrists may not routinely treatPsychiatrists may not routinely treat
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Table 6Table 6 Variables significantly associatedwithworking (broad definition) in logistic regression (analysed,Variables significantly associatedwithworking (broad definition) in logistic regression (analysed,

nn¼1158; percentage correctly classified bymodel, 80.14%; pseudo1158; percentage correctly classified bymodel, 80.14%; pseudo RR22¼0.19 (this provides an estimate of the0.19 (this provides an estimate of the

variance explained by themodel)variance explained by themodel)

VariableVariable Odds ratioOdds ratio

(95% CI)(95% CI)

PP

Living inLiving in11

LeicestershireLeicestershire

MarseilleMarseille

LeipzigLeipzig

HemerHemer

HeilbronnHeilbronn

3.68 (2.84^4.77)3.68 (2.84^4.77)

6.63 (2.02^21.78)6.63 (2.02^21.78)

3.70 (1.96^7.00)3.70 (1.96^7.00)

9.54 (4.05^22.44)9.54 (4.05^22.44)

36.37 (17.45^75.78)36.37 (17.45^75.78)

550.00050.0005

0.0020.002

550.00050.0005

550.00050.0005

550.00050.0005

Living with family (not partner)Living with family (not partner)22 1.41 (1.12^1.78)1.41 (1.12^1.78) 0.0030.003

Diploma or degreeDiploma or degree 1.75 (1.07^2.88)1.75 (1.07^2.88) 0.0260.026

DrugmisuseDrugmisuse 0.27 (0.13^0.58)0.27 (0.13^0.58) 0.0010.001

Illness courseIllness course33

Continuous illness courseContinuous illness course

Single episode of illness in full remissionSingle episode of illness in full remission

0.44 (0.29^0.68)0.44 (0.29^0.68)

1.40 (1.24^1.57)1.40 (1.24^1.57)

550.00050.0005

550.00050.0005

Age at illness onsetAge at illness onset 0.98 per year (0.96^1.00)0.98 per year (0.96^1.00) 0.0330.033

General psychopathology symptoms (total score)General psychopathology symptoms (total score) 0.95 per point on PANSS sub-scale0.95 per point on PANSS sub-scale

(0.93^0.98)(0.93^0.98)

550.00050.0005

Positive psychotic symptoms (total score)Positive psychotic symptoms (total score) 1.03 per point on PANSS sub-scale1.03 per point on PANSS sub-scale

(1.00^1.06)(1.00^1.06)

0.0380.038

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome ScalePANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale
1. The comparison centre was London; Lille and Lyonwere not significantly different from London.1. The comparison centrewas London; Lille and Lyonwere not significantly different from London.
2. Comparison category is ‘living alone’.2. Comparison category is ‘living alone’.
3. Comparison category is single episode, partial remission.3. Comparison category is single episode, partial remission.
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symptoms such as anxiety, depression, so-symptoms such as anxiety, depression, so-

cial avoidance, poor impulse control andcial avoidance, poor impulse control and

cognitive deficits very vigorously, or treat-cognitive deficits very vigorously, or treat-

ment response may be poor. The presencement response may be poor. The presence

of these symptoms may be seriously dis-of these symptoms may be seriously dis-

abling.abling.

In any cross-sectional analysis such asIn any cross-sectional analysis such as

this, interpretation must be tentative, giventhis, interpretation must be tentative, given

that causation cannot be assigned. Prospec-that causation cannot be assigned. Prospec-

tive data are needed to answer the questiontive data are needed to answer the question

of causation, and will be available from thisof causation, and will be available from this

data-set.data-set.

LimitationsLimitations

Our definition of employment was a broadOur definition of employment was a broad

one, and we were unable to identify accu-one, and we were unable to identify accu-

rately the group who were in open-marketrately the group who were in open-market

employment, strictly defined, as full detailsemployment, strictly defined, as full details

of how and with what support people hadof how and with what support people had

obtained work were not collected. Weobtained work were not collected. We

did, however, measure how many peopledid, however, measure how many people

were working and supporting themselveswere working and supporting themselves

completely through their pay and howcompletely through their pay and how

many were working as well as claimingmany were working as well as claiming

benefits.benefits.

Because the study did not formally checkBecause the study did not formally check

the reliability of ratings, country-level com-the reliability of ratings, country-level com-

parisons of data from interviewer-rated in-parisons of data from interviewer-rated in-

struments such as the PANSS requirestruments such as the PANSS require

cautious interpretation. However, employ-cautious interpretation. However, employ-

ment status is less likely to be subject toment status is less likely to be subject to

problems of reliability. Although effortsproblems of reliability. Although efforts

were made to ensure consistent and com-were made to ensure consistent and com-

parable procedures in all centres, theparable procedures in all centres, the

service structures were different, andservice structures were different, and

recruitment bias cannot be excluded. It isrecruitment bias cannot be excluded. It is

unlikely, however, to explain a largeunlikely, however, to explain a large

amount of the variation in employmentamount of the variation in employment

rates, given that the UK sample who hadrates, given that the UK sample who had

the least severe symptoms in comparisonthe least severe symptoms in comparison

with other countries had a similarly lowwith other countries had a similarly low

rate of employment to the French sample,rate of employment to the French sample,

who scored highly on symptom severity.who scored highly on symptom severity.

Ideally, a hierarchical form of analysis,Ideally, a hierarchical form of analysis,

such as multilevel modelling, should besuch as multilevel modelling, should be

used to explore the effects of country andused to explore the effects of country and

local level variables on employment statuslocal level variables on employment status

at individual level. However, although ourat individual level. However, although our

study had excellent power for investigationstudy had excellent power for investigation

of individual-level explanatory variables,of individual-level explanatory variables,

the three countries and eight centres werethe three countries and eight centres were

insufficient for such a multilevel analysis.insufficient for such a multilevel analysis.

Our data therefore did not allow a substan-Our data therefore did not allow a substan-

tial exploration of the effects of nationaltial exploration of the effects of national

and regional level variables on employmentand regional level variables on employment

among the mentally ill population. Inamong the mentally ill population. In

addition, attribution of regional employ-addition, attribution of regional employ-

ment rates to individuals is a somewhatment rates to individuals is a somewhat

unsatisfactory method of exploring theunsatisfactory method of exploring the

relationship between local and individualrelationship between local and individual

characteristics. In future investigations,characteristics. In future investigations,

inclusion of a larger number of centres, de-inclusion of a larger number of centres, de-

tailed investigations of their characteristicstailed investigations of their characteristics

and use of multilevel modelling techniquesand use of multilevel modelling techniques

would be desirable.would be desirable.

Regression modelling using sets ofRegression modelling using sets of

variables that have substantial intercorrela-variables that have substantial intercorrela-

tions, as in this study, results in models thattions, as in this study, results in models that

are relatively susceptible to change withare relatively susceptible to change with

small alterations in the variables included.small alterations in the variables included.

This should be borne in mind, especiallyThis should be borne in mind, especially

in relation to variables that are marginallyin relation to variables that are marginally

significant in the final model. A further ca-significant in the final model. A further ca-

veat is that we did not use the Bonferroniveat is that we did not use the Bonferroni

correction to adjust for multiple testing.correction to adjust for multiple testing.

Thus findings that are close to theThus findings that are close to the PP¼0.050.05

level of significance should be treated withlevel of significance should be treated with

caution, although most of the significant as-caution, although most of the significant as-

sociations we found in the final regressionsociations we found in the final regression

were at least at thewere at least at the PP550.001 level.0.001 level.

Data on job history, which is an im-Data on job history, which is an im-

portant predictor of future employment,portant predictor of future employment,

were not collected. We are not able to pro-were not collected. We are not able to pro-

vide information on non-responders.vide information on non-responders.
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